6th Minnesota River Congress

WHO: Everyone who cares about the future of an inclusive citizen-led Minnesota River System improvement movement.

WHAT: A networking and group action planning meeting designed to carry out a new platform for thinking and acting like a watershed where we can advance common goals shared by farmers, educators, recreationalists, conservationists and quality of life advocates.

WHY: The time has come to act and work together to accomplish our collective goals.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:

4:30 - 6:00 PM  Networking Fair - https://payableform.appspot.com/forms/4q7bz  
Bring your booths and handouts and let's catch up on each other's work!  
(Limited number of booths; Fee per organization/agency is $30)

6:00  Share a lasagna dinner with Congress participants (choice of vegetarian or meat)

6:45  Work across the Minnesota River Basin

Conservation and managed drainage opportunities
Brian Hicks, Farmer in Tracy, MN and Action Board member

Minnesota River fish species diversity and more
Tony Sindt, Minnesota River Specialist, MnDNR

7:30  Minnesota River Congress business
-Vote on new Action Board applicants
-Discuss Minnesota River Interest Network Survey and introduction to Teams
-Action planning with Congress participants and Interest Network Teams
-Status and updates on proposed Minnesota River Commission (SF 2204)

9:00  Adjourn

TO REGISTER: https://payableform.appspot.com/forms/avm4p
Cost: $15 per person in advance, $20 at the door
Young adults under 19 or with a college ID are Free
Please make checks payable to the Coalition for a Clean Minnesota River PO Box 488, New Ulm, MN 56073

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Contact Scott Sparlin, 507-276-2280, sesparlin@gmail.com